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di verb
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rOLLOWIGIIDIA
IIfl)EPENDENCE¥OTE

T«sr“'=---'=-
■at«»e Imha. Dec J1 -The rewfa- 
I introduced by Mahatma Oaadbi, 

■ r, declani« the India
Coagrem creed .ha a

wnG

by the congrcii by an c 
■sajoeity today.

Madrat. India. IVe 11-Dr. Vara 
dara J»l. X.M.. «|hw..«l leml*, ol 
th« AH India tamger.v today re>«acd 
hn memberihip la the Longreu and
prsmaciai coagrci tee. after 

chararserio^ tbe 
Ming at Lahore ai

c for India
The India National Lfberai Ftdrra 
«n meeting Her, ...ncd aa appeal to- 
ly to a pertiu of Indm detUriiw 

the Federation'i belief that the emty 
- eg cry nhich might nnite a& m-

a city in building a mbaUiuial 
wall on their property. . 

My thought the preicnt one wet 
Mbg it and was in need of repairs 
Xt.Toffl Mannion wrote aiking the 
a to pay Ilia biU of $1278 for hanl- 
a giawl kit June. If the acconnt 

ast paid, he said, be would tne. 
«. Baraby atated that tlie Manager 
■f Mr. Uanniem bad been paid hi 
it hnd he was prepnied to hneic the

be filed, and if Mr. Mannion 
I to sue. he etaiM do ta 

hh tecomled the motion, which car-

Ir. .Alex. Park wai given permia- 
ccl an electric sign over Ha 

Ikt of business, c-nrner of Cdrnmer- 
iaed Wharf streett, aubicct to the 

■ ■ 1 of the aiiperintendml 
ib works.
Vfl A A Davis, manager of the Na- 
liM Bill Posting Cos, wrote offering 

or S.V) per annum for a leaie 
Iks 14 and 15, bIbrtr-11, and 130 per 

• a lease of lc*r 7-ajtd B 
hk U for the potting ol adrertfte*. 
mk On motion of Aid. Bariby.

will he granted, pnrrMed 
kikris agrees to remove his signs 
■ii ten days if the city sboHd dlt- 
■ N any of these Iota. 
hHc Works Manager Shepherd 
Mtd an rxpenditiire on streett 
^ the (last we«lc of $15875. and on

I. «au
fcawtoc <>>e rmaim of a report ea 

bea at the dty ■■nrtsntki «■! 
^neralVr mkdictnry. Ma^ 

W Meted he wiabod to poM «M 
I thr time nf ibe rogMl.

bad used city wntcr. they bad 
•hrkes they aaa R. and «d MM 
>*»w«r. aa sva. *e bq IdHi 

H'toMetera
bylaw which to to be eaBoailHd

Lahorr, Dec. .11 -The .Ml-Iiidia Xa 
tional Congress today adtiptcd by

oi W2 to 7V2 the reiolmion of 
Mahatma Gandhi, Xationallit leader, 
condemning the recent bomb outrage 
against the life of Viceroy Lord Irwin 
and congratulating him and party 
their eacape. Tbe vote foUowed an 
hour and a half of dicuasion.

Forestert’ Notes
Court Pride of Honor, No. 2 and 

Court Pride of tbe West held a Joint 
tlalion in tbe Foresters Hall 

Monday. December 30th when the 
fnHowing officcri were installed.

Court Pride oi Honor.-P. C K..
ro Wttchom; C R-. Bra Robert

son; S.C.a, Bra Tippett; S.W', BrO. 
thorneyetpfn 5,Wh Ornp IMM 
S.B, Bra Wffliains: J.B, Bra Wil-

Comt Pride of the West.-P.CR.. 
fiis. WoOeti: CR.. Sts. M. Woolett; 
P.CB, Sis. P. Woolleti: C.R, Sis. 
M. Woollen; S.CR.. Sis. HolHday; 
S.W.. Sis. AmoW: J.W, Sis. Dram; 
&B, Sis. Gmuiis: J.B.. Sis. Bertram.

a G. Tippett, J.D.C.R, assisted 
by .Sis. H. WooOev **•» insulling of
ficers.

Tbe members then retired to the 
supper ha where a bai«in« was held, 
catered for by the Davenport

After, the baminct a eoneen *nd 
_aBC* seas enjoyed by aB present, the 
following artists contributing: Sis. U. 
tanyle.' Sis. Harris, Sis. ’ Thomey- 
crolt, Sis. E. Watchom, SU. O. 
Wateborn. Sis. McDonald and Sis. 
Navter, Bro. Williams. Bra McKen- 

Bra Wheetor.

1270,000 Uquor Haul 
Made ^Dry Squad

Ocean City, Md, Dec. 31-Acting o 
information supplied da.vs ago, tw 

today aetoedu
br 2000 eases of Ihiiior valoed at $270,-
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Dec 3I.-S«„..tnm of a 
new Brituh etoction at a not dtotnnt 
^•r wa. mad* today by Rt. Horn 
Stanley B,ld.„. termer Coaaerrativr 
Prmw Mmister, to a New Year mm- 
•toe to the Pn-aasai^totna 

He appeOd hw a yea, of hard worb 
for w, do not know bow toon w* 

"uy be ngm. I. tb. tarma of a gta- 
crMelecHon.* H, aoid ,h. Ubo, r>»-

ibfficaltim oa tko remk of rash etac-

Amarilo, Tex.. Dec. 31^nre per
sona were killed yesterday in an aero
plane crash at the Hillcrest Country- 
Club here. i

The dead are U. Robert ». Gray, 
manager of the Amarilo branch of the 
Texas Ar Transport Co, Mrs. Robb 
Gray. R. L...\Iliicm. Robert Moore and

■ of trade and «
Ibt faeU for Umt 

lyrng to the rapidly dovohp- 
>ng empirv markets. He dcrtoiad on- 

was mrrcaitog imdar ibi

NATIMAUST8 OT
^ CMWA GIVE BK

POWB^ WABimiC
Nanking, Dec. 31.-Tbe Nationalist 

Gorernment's Foreign Office indi
cated last night that it had dispatched 
identical telegrams to CTiinese Mirh- 

accredited to the various powers 
enjoying extraterritorial rights in 
China, instructing the Ministers ’No 
notify the respective governineni

: extraterritorial-

charged srith smagsUog in the land
ing of the Kqnor cargo from a motor 
trawler four miles off shore.

More than 500 cases of the liquor 
were piled up on a deserted stretch of 
beach several miles south of Ocean 
City, when the guardsmen swooped 
down on the 19 men transferring h 
from Biters to a house oa Sinepux- 

Bay. A raid on the house netted 
IJOO more eases of liquor and four

When tbc c
beach, the trawler 

weighed anchor and escapesL 
Slate poBee had been oa the look

out for the landiiig lor several days, 
since they had Been informed that the 
cargo, destined for Philadelphia, Bal
timore and Wi

Delay-in tending until to
day was occasioned by rough water 
off the Atlantic coast.

placed charges of smugghag 
the a mea wbo wiji he given 

a baartog before a United Status com-

The plane had been taking up pas
sengers at the Country Club a after
noon. After circling over the field 
for a short time, the pilot started to 
make a tending. About 200 lect from 
the earth, the plane went into a spin, 
believed to have been caused hp some 
fanh in the tail of the machine. AU 
were kiUed insUntly.

Lieut Gray was connected “uAh the 
British air force during the World 
War.

69 Children Lost Lives 

In Theatre Fire Panic

ROYALIST LEADER
PARDONED BY PRANCE

Paris. Dec. 31.—President I>oi 
gue today signed a full pMon far 
Leon Daudef. the Royalist kader, who 
ixas tailed to Belgium two years ago 
following a spectacular escapa from 
Paris jail Eleven other poHtical of- 

trs, including several Comma 
also granted amnesty by the dt- 

Daudet. who is a aon of Al- 
phouse Daudef, famous BovtMtt. wffl 
return to Paris in time to Celebrate 
New Year's Day with his ftmBy.

WILKINS DISCOVERS
NEW POLAK LAND

Montevideo, Uruguay, Dec. 51.—The 
jvemnient radio service laM night 
jnonneed receipt of a mesaage say

ing that Sir Hubert Wilkins. Anstra- 
explorer, had discovera terri

tories previously unknown inihto list 
flight over the Southern Hhtet ice 

Details of the new tents were 
given. The message caile from 

the steamer Melville which caiyied the 
explorer to Deception Island. '

ESCAPES' 
GALLOWS

Ottawa. Due. Commulatton 
hm km. granlad to Iba east af Sty- 
vmi BHikovae, aow caafhHMl in 
Oahalte la. Vaacenvar, for tbe 
mwdM of Dmitri Sndlriek naar 
Priae. Rupart, Jaly l«th- Ha wffl 
MTT. a life s»l«wa ia British CH- 

TVa

Ganffleader Gives
Police Merry Chase

Chkaga Dec. 31.—George “Bugi" 
Moran in person attended the opening 
ceremonies at the doum-town offices 
ol his gang today but when the police 
succeeded in opening the office safe, 
Moran was gone.

The gang leader, wlwse ranks were
ccimated last 

saCTi o7 sefen' 
lobby of the building where police 
raided his Inxorious headquarters, os- 

le offices of a construction 
company, last Saturday.

Along with four quarts of whisky 
police confiscated 60 packages of pre
miums and 25 punch boards with ai- 

Softed prizes. There were also 200 
cancelled cheques signed by Arthur 
X. Elrod, who formerly was connected 
with the office
counsel of Chicago. What payments 
the cheques represented the police 
have not learned.

revtowwl by th. Cabnac aud th. d».

I. hav. hew. baagwl towu Jaw- 
•avy led.

.th ««• toctfa. iMa Bafjk*. 
thought slOorich «» hi. MU. 
and wa. UoeUag hU way -to

!,i-S
ID PORMINC NEW DEMPSEY SEEKS

ICE LEACUE IN SOUTH TITULAR MATCH
Tea, D« Jl.-Buuuy Uou- ‘ Chicago. Dec. 31.-Jack Dempsey to- 

' day appealed to the National Boxing 
' Association to recognise the winner oi 

M iiiiMtotol Wtougumu^ V- - Leo Ixunski-James J. Braddock fight 
m to* htobq Mtoto to to* Ummr I ^ Chicago Coliseum, January 17, 
■MB- I al the light heavyumight ebampioa of
Uotoul fM hu M Mgtmd toams Lomski is vktori-

1 BaBaa. Fort W*rto ud OMthoum ' ^ Rosenbloom in New
Citr tod to mrtto* of «btotoing orga- J.muiry 3.

toto to Ttotoa. which al- | pro„«ter Dempsey plant to pre- 
■Moaa to to* Ammkto *i„„er of the Braddock-Lom-

■ hoot with a championship belt, if
toe K.B..V wBl give h sanctloa

___ I to to.
, of the Pitteburg Plratot.

aatototolito toe totaomhii 
u, dweta* ptonf. B* toM.

—’“"",JSTS7»to.T
IsabcBa 5 CumpBc* p*^

SLg montom. at the age of *. De-
(.^ wMtoart fa Semfatoi. aa ha

d to Udym-ito far to. pa H
Mra. B*M«to. < 

e toa fotoral wto touM
to 2JB B*v W a

^^^ILziJfraluN WRECK 
Santiago. Chik. Dec JL-Th. esv

i^ trafa which r*ee*»to fcO»* ••»-
toe* batwtoo U W«to *a StoMfaS*
ou«»msm* DtoMB.«<B.^hM4 
tot hto« uccfacd tod hi

TO ALL lULBDENTS or
fijoiA^ixsn^wcrt

^ ^ I*!'

A r—^ ------BMfa to Vm—Mto. - to. ^ 
of toe offtofatia mfalsler. Rev. J. P 
Wafatotot. M J*to a«Mfa). y*«*C«to 
magkter *f Mt Chari- $*to*o 
the faM Mta. Sa*faa M Vatoxmvaf. 
Zur Wiffla Kaiy, of N*tofma 
Thatoeida, who waa #v«b «■ totoTtage 
by tort fatoar. wto *r*-

_jdtoi«k. Sh*w*f* 
iMt H, Mfah The hridt'a MM*r mi

to* eOr
Altei

Inves^ating U. S.
Liquor War Slayings

New London. Conn., Dec. 31.- The 
oast guard investigation into the kilL 
ag of three rum runners in the foggy 

waters of Long Island Sound early 
Sunday morning by the crew of the 
patrol boat CG-290 began today. Noth
ing was made public regarding the 
inquiry which Ueut.-Commander C.C 
Von Paolsoo was instructed to con
duct. but K was learned several mem- 
ben of the crew, including Boatswain 
A. C. Cornell, were questioned.

The crew six in number,*was re
stricted to the confines of the base un
til tbe offktel report of the affair

Cornell who figured in the capture 
of the Beatrice K.. a British ship, six 
weeks ago, ordered his men to fire at 
the C-S677, known at tbe “Black Duck* 
when the boat, laden with 500 cases of 
liquor, failed to heed the tea command 
of "Heave ta“

They were token to Newport, RJ, 
where a coroner’s inqwst got imder 
way. A third inquiry was begun 
Providence by stole and federal at 
orities.

Paisley. Scot and. Dec. 31.—At least uxty-nine persons, most of 
them children between the ages of ave and fourtemi. perished 
today in the panic started by fire which broke out in the operators 
box in a motion picture theatre here, senefing a crowded house into 
a wild panic as they fought for exiu. Most of tbe victins were 
suffocated or trampled to death in the mad rash to safety and 
many died at the foot of the two main staircases from
balcony where bodies were piled six deep. ITje fi~ caused com
paratively little damage. Had it spread probsb^ few of the 
seven or eight hundred people would have escaped. Mothers 
crowded around the amusement place and cried in agony for news
of their litUe ones. At the infirmary where the dead were laid out,
broken-hearted parents stumbled Uindy past the stifl (onus 
identifying the victims.

SIX ANARCHISTS TO
FACE DEPORTATION j 

Vera Cnti, Mex., Dec. 31.-Six al
leged anarchists rounded up in a re
cent raid in Mexico City on charges 
of plotting a terrorist campaign, arriv
ed from the capital today under heavy 
guard and were placed in Jail to await 
deportation on the first boat for Cuba. 
There were four Cubans in the group 

Argentine and one Spaniard.

IMOrillTH 
CiliMIN1929

Toronto, Dec. 31. (Prepared by Fred 
Williams for the^anadten Press.)— 
Nineteen Twenty-Nine will go down' 
into Canadian history at a year of 
paradoxes A year of big nationai de
velopments and a year of dread lest 
something was going to happen that 
would check Canada's prosperity; 
year of extravagant speculation In, 
certain quarters with inevitable crash 
that spread panic and disaster to nn- 
wise speculators. It srat a year of a 
short harvest, yet a year with every 
bin and every avaitriite sUphold in the 
conmry filled to the brim with grain; 
a year with record tranips 
eaniings at its beginning and drastic 
slecitoew at its end. Eraploynent was 
at its peak from spring to winter, and 
then breadlines formed in the cities 
and nnemploj-ment was rife in many 
industries. Politically it was a year 
of calm in Dominion affairs, bnt a 
year of storm in three of the pro
vince.-. It was a year when there was 
much talk about developing trade 
within the empire, yet a year when 
Canada spent hundreds of millions on 
imports from the United States, and 
al a time when that country was plan
ning to still further raise its tariff 
walls against Canadian products. A 
year free from great disasters, yet a 
year with many tragic incidents.

j But. on the whole, not a bad year.
I There have been many worse; reckon

ed in results secured financially and 
economically there have been few bet
ter. .And Canada will enter upon the 
ll.i<d derade of what Sir Wilfred Lau. 
rier called "Canada's century" with a 

in the future made still

Vtencoover, Dec 31.—Canadian Na
tional manifest freight train Na 405. 
en rente from Kamloop. to Vaaunver 
in chatse of E. R. Chapman, coodne- 
tor, and L. L. Ross, engmeer, struck 
a rock sUde one mile eaat of Booth- 
royd stotton in the canyon of the Fra
ser River yesterday afternoon derail
ing the engine nnd three ears.

The engine rolled down the bank of 
the river, carrying with k Ross aa 
the brakeman. C W. Rees, both of 
whom were kiUed. Doctors were rush
ed to tbe scene of the aeddent fraa 
1-ytton by anta bnt arrived too late to 
be of any service to the men. No other 
members of the crew we« inini«d.

An. awMKary trfatt orith crane aa 
other eqnipmeot was dispatched from 
Kaaoops with J. H. MacIGnnoo. lu- 
periutendeni. in charge, and the fine, 
according to B. T. ChappeU, genera] 
superintendent, was to be clear by 
ipianight, permitting regnter traffie 
to proceed as nsoaL 

The bodies of the two men were re^ 
jvered from the wreckage of the en

gine and token to Kamloops where 
they both Bred.

AGED PRISONER DIES
OP HEART ATTACK

Nrw Westminster, Dec. 31.—^The 
jurors who inquired this afternoon in
to the death of Louis Cteiquist. 72. who 
dkd in Oakalte jail this mo.'iiing, 
found he died from heart attack. The 
Jury commended the prison anthorilies 
for the treatment given the man since 
be Became an inmate test Oct. 20.

HOLD-UP MAN SLAIN
New York, Dec. 31.—One holdup 

nan was beaten to death and another

place by four mdii'

MR. CRERAR WILL
NOT TAKE DUTIES

FOR THREE WEEKS
Ottawa, Dec 31.—Hon. T. A. Cterar, 

who was yesterday swxsrn in as Min
ister of Railivays and Canals, will take 
over his duties in about three weeks, 
he MidJast night. Mr. Crerar intends 

ifaW New Year's Day in Mont
real aa expecu to leave Friday or 
Saturday for the West.

more certain by the knowledge that 
she has weathered the storms of the 
later months of 1929 and it the better 
prepared .to reap the great rewards 
that mutt come from her ever-broad
ening area to the northward, aided by 
the daring of airmen to whom desper
ate chances in the far north are but 
p.irt of the game, aided toa by the 
workaday heroes and heroines, who, 
haring faith in their country, are de
terred neither by stock panics nor the 
tariff menarcs from other countries.

DmIoptn«t to IM*
Fcatnres of national, provfadal aa 

civic dcTclofnncnt in 1929 include the 
foOowiag:

Jan 1—Greater Vaneoovnr came in
to existeoce. 27 tqsurc mBct being 
Oitod to the city, makfag th* pofmte 
lion 221.080

Jan 3-Wolfs Cova Quebec, tok 
•• over by the Sotigml BaltkfieMs

Jan 10—Wonderlul strike of copper 
to Freed One. nortberw Onlaria 
• Jaw 27—First tifa by telephone from 

(C.usttomed on Page Five)

Mr. and Mrs Hugh Allan. Nicol St., 
toft trriav to spend th* New Yearii 
faJidav with rvtolivrs ind friend* to 
.be T/rminil City.

GREETINGS!
:

Thfe Western Fuel Corporation of Canada 
Ltd., and Canadian Collieries (D) Ltd. 
take tfie opportunity of wishing their em
ployees a Happy and Prosperous New
Year.

(Signed) THE MANAGEMENT.

TWO KILLED DI 
C.NJL BT. CBiM ‘

m:-n

laid at rest
The foneraf of tbe late Thos. Chre. 

who died suddenly from heart faltare 
at the family residence at Yellow Point 
on Friday test, took place yesterday 
afternoon at 2J0 from the D. J. Jen
kins, Ltd., Chapel where Rev. Sptir- 
ling conducted services There was a' 
Urge attendance of friends and rela
tives and the following gentlemen act
ed as pallbearer*: F. J. Newman, H. 
Vicars. W. Hart. W. Wnb'nsoo, A 
miSpson and J. Green.

Local Moose. Take NoUce-You are 
invited to be present at an initiation 

«ony at the Wellington Lodge on 
Thursday. Jan. 2nd at 8 p.m. You are 
also particularly urged to be at the in
stallation of Officer* of Nanaimo Wo- 

Mooseheari Ugion on Friday, 
Jan. 3rd, at 8 p.m. it

j*Z>Q Y6a ^member^
(Taken from tb« files of the Free 

Press uf twenty-five years aga)
Work ha* been retuosed at Nortb- 

field No 4. the Stoppage can*a by toa 
breaking of the boiattog gear bcfag of 

very short doratsoa 
Heavy wrtod ttoraaa have bfaw* 

■any tree* fawa to th* bcigtibarboa 
agbtoaseu't River. Ycalarday toa 

tetegraph Itoetiaasi. Mr. George YW- 
Sams ha a aiarrow eta«a. H* M 
tost left hu buggy to altea to a 
break to tbc wire wba* a large trM 
frO ksBtog toe bona 

Mr J Mtotoa formerly af toia 
city, wrho ha* raccntly bcca cnatont- 
tog a boaHsito house at Vasscaaear. 
has ditpoaa of it to Mrw Geo. SawftT^ 
alv of Nauahno.

roiiow THE CaOWD TO
NOVELTY

DANCE
McGarrigle’s Hall, 

Northfkild 
New Year^. Night

FREE TURKEYS

SPOT _______
Pimlott’i New Ordicttn



Now Free Piress
. lU Pr- «-*«>« 
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IT PAID TO WAIT
Ewy tiiM the British ChanceUw 

•I ^ p«yi on* ®
a«rasl debt inMsIorem*. to the United 
States, the serenth d which has just 
bc««*t to Washingt^. he 
wish his cwaitry had «« »*
ly as Frtnee wtpects to tinder 
Betaser-MeBon agreement.

Briuin’s original debt to th^eigh- 
horing repohlic was ¥4400,000/100, and 
thrt d Ftance ¥*425400400, hot -

Kingston, Ont., Pec. 31.—(Written 
for Canadian Ptess by G. H. WilKam- 
son)-I>niing 1939 Kingston, the first 
capital of Upper Canada in 1792, and 
capital of the United
Upper and Lower Canada, IM1-1W4, 
lost two of its oVfest buildingaf which 
were rased to make way for gasoline 
stations. They were situated within

a are invohed. Britain had 
•grard to pay hack to the United 

grand toul of ¥11,105.965.000. 
c«wi«iag of principal 
already mentioned, and 16405.965,000 
ister«st That is interest at the rata 
of 3« per cent, for 52 of the 62 years 
orer whir* the debt U spread.

By the Belangw-Mellon debt agree
ment. now awaiting ratification by the 
United States Senate. France agreed 
to pay back a grand total of $ 427.- 
eM400, made op of the principal al
ready mentioned, and interest amowrt- 
tag to only SZmfiHflOO. Tbi, is at 
tiw rate of 144.

As is Ws cnstom. of eonrse. John 
Bon promptly made arrangements to 
pay the bflL France did not rush. 
Their relathre eoononac conditioos are 
interesting to compare. One commen- 
tater reminds n that France today Is 

most mspenms naUon in Europe.

tion of the Toronto-Montreal highway 
close to where the old Fort Frontenac 

built in 1673.
The oldest of the landmarks was 

old frame bniltfing at the corner 
Ontario and Princess streeU, origin
ally constructed on Carleton Island in

There it peictieaBy no n
«b«a« and cretfit is at plentiful as it it 
Cfagp. Britaia, on the other hand, b 

a crnahing toad
of tmcation and a inrphis of utemploy- 
ed nomhering a BdKon and ■ qaai 

Small wonder the British tmcpayer 
b praying for the success of the fire- 
power naval

the Upper St. Lawrence River, 
this isUnd Gen. Sir Richard Haldi- 
matid, then governor of Canada, had 
estabfished a shipyard and naval and 
military station early in the American 
Revolutionary War period. Robert 
MacanUy settled there and supplied 
the British commissariat and garrison 
with provisions.

After the war. Carleton Island was 
ceded by the British to the American 
Republic, and Mr. Macanly transfer
red his business to Kingston where he 
became one of the original land own- 

He had erected on Carleton Is
land in 1780 or thtreabonts a dwelling 
house, which structure he rafted over 

Kingston, a distance of 25 miles, and 
rebuilt at the corner of Princess and 
Ontario streets, where be carried on 
business and resided for years. This 
is the relk of those war days wliich 
has now disappeared after standing 
for 145 years.

The other old Kim«fon building, 
which has disappeared b' the two-

CPVERWMENT uquor act

------------------------- n that, __
4tb day oi January next, the u^t 
dgned inicnai to apply to the Uquor

d hi respect of prmnbes

mt to transi 
r 1156 and

being of I 
>obe Hotel

>ed as Pan 
:k Fifty-fire

mion the Unds de- 
F Lot Feuneen (14) 
iSSLMa^No^SIR

the Province of British Columbia, fr 
Rebert Engbtom. of Nanaimo. B. 
TO Arthur Claric Uren and Joint Ur 
of Nanaiao. British Cotmni

*’^3*^1 Hanabao, B. C,

JOHN U1 
AppHcantskPpHcants and Transferees.

CANADAS 
> GREATEST 
^ STEAMSHIPS

Feb. 1. Feb.

FROM SAINT X)HN
■wBagaat-Uvarpool
...JDndieas of Richmond 
---- ^::Ja^ss of York

Feb. 1. Feb. 24... 
•Feb. 7. ‘Mar. 3_ 
Feb. M. Mar. 14 _ 

•Not cal -

T Mar. 7 - -Metagama

FRMI VANCOUVER 
To HawoB. lagw-rhi—PhBippinaa 
•Jan. II. Mar:^.„Empreis of AsU 
•Feb. IS. •AprU I7....Enip. of Canada 
•Mar. 8. May & .Empress of Russia 

•Including caH at Hottohila.

'lyroRSTER
StcAfflahip General Passenger .4gcm, 

C.P.R. Sution, ViC.P.R.
Telei

INGSTON LOSES TIlfO 
HISTOEBEW

They
block of each other on the city’s por- 

higl
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THANKS—AND 
GOOD WISHES!
Wt take this opporttinily of thanking our many customers for the 

favour of their patronage and extend to them our 
hearty wishes for a

PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
SAMPSON HARDWARE COMPANY

THE NASH MOTORS
Morrison and Stewart

"For the inciaaaad patronage received during 1929. and extend to (j 
all customers, friends and residents gencraUy their sincere wishes J 

that the people of Nanaimo will have

during 1929. a 
tnerally their sincere v 
limo will have

A PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

jteL

storey stone busting t» the south
west comer of Queen and Ontario 
streets. On its front wall svas a stone 
giving the date of the building's erec 
tion in 1792, the same year in which 
Sir John Sirocoe held the first Upper 
anada Executive Council tneeting in 
Kingston. ThU atone b being pre
served. This old stmeture was l 
mons resort of the sailors and marines 
of the British naval yard at Point 
Frederick who spent their money 
freely-, mostly on liquors.

The oM British dockyard, establbh- 
i at the time of the war of 1812-14 

between.United States and Canada, b 
the site of the Royal Military Col

lege of Canada. The oM stone Uvera 
Kingston eatabUshed at vilUge. 
and dty, and then ha dlo give 

place to a station to supply gatoSne to 
propel motor cart that jrush along the 
highway over which lumbering stage 
coaches passed more than a centwy

The Davenport

Wid> AU Friends sod Patrons the 
UtmoRt in Happiness and 

Prosperity Durinir 
1930.

mmmmm
The
Kiddies’
Shoppe

WISHES 
EVERYBODY 

A HAPPY 
AND

PROSPEROUS 
NEW YEAR

(Supplied by Stobie, Forking A Co.)
Trading this morning on the Van

couver Stock Exchange was featured 
by strength and actirity in Calmont 
■Apparently renecting the favorable 
trend exhibited on the Toronto 
ket earlier in the day, a general tone 
of strength was apparent. Sterling 
Pacific again attracted considerable 
attention. Utest report from the field 
indicatei that thb weH will be driUed 
deeper into the Hme. No change 
cutred at the wen over night and the 
driUers were awaiting orderi to 
bv-TtSoU again. Opinion is held by 

drinmg officiaU that
bridging in the hole might account for 
the gas flow being smaller than was 
expected. Thb bowever, cannot 
determined until the toob are back in 
the hole. WhHe the first test was nn- 
successfut, students of the sitnation 
hold that the prospects of Sterling 
Pacific becoming a good weU are by 
---------ms belittled as the test
to prerinde any possliiltty of the ro
tary drill shutting off production in 
going deeper without giving the well 
an opportunity to blow.

Calmont this morning opened higher
at 145 and m steady demand sold up 
to $1.40 before closing $US, net gain 
of 23 cents. Sterling fluctuated with
in narrow price range between |140 
and 95 cents, and dosed at 96 cents. 
Home, now scHing ex-dividend, re
mained unchanged from pr^'ous close 
of $8.2!. Mercury in good demand, 
stdd op to high and close of 65 cents. 
A. P. O

M MR MR MR Ml:
GREETINGS 

AND SINCERE 
WISHER

To aB our ctuMtBien gnd 
RiesA May the coinmR 
ym JNW ItiiijMett and 

- l«ppi«t.

YALE SHOE 
STORE

i sK m

was strong during 
the early part of the session hut near 
tlie close softened slightly to close at 
¥245. dosm 15 cents. A. P. ConsoH- 
dated was strong on report t.*iat the 
No. 7 wen had succeeded in clearing 
the hold of drilHng tool, and Ihne and 
was expcctiag to resome drilling,' 
gained ten cents. The other oil Usues 
traded near recent leveb.

Mines were fairly acthre Ukei 
consideratioo the short session. George 
Capper stepped back again inlo pro
minence and traded strongly from 
opening of $2,85 to close of $2.94 
Reeves. Premier, Pend OreiMe and 
Noble Five were the most active trad
ers and closed with net gains. Other 
mining issues traded lightly.

SEASON’S SINCEREST 
GREETINGS

mm
with the hope that the futuie wiU be fUIed with 

an abandance of
ffiALn, HAmNESS AND RROSPERITY.

J. T. WILLIAMS & COMPANY I
J

Marcelling, SOc. by experienced oper-

rence. No. 4 Prideaux J

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF 
NANAIMO

Dreapfaif Cnread CUsnd
Notice is hereby given that the 

Machleary Street Dumping Ground b 
uow closed.

This affects Machleary street from 
Hecate to Albert streets, and any per
son found dumping any refnse upon 
tWs section of the street wm he pro
secuted.

a HACKWOOD. CM.C
13-5t

WE WISH YOU 
EVERY HAPPINESS AND 

PROSPERITY IN THE 
NEW YEAR.

Nanaimo Green Grocery

Accept ' 
Otir Wishes-

For a Happy and Prosperous New 
Year.

We thank you for your generous pat
ronage and hope to be able to serve 
you again in 1930. : : ; : :

A W. WHITTINGHAM
Oddfellows’ BuOdiHg

H. B.C, l?ec. 27^»29.

In Appreciation of Cordial Relations and 
Wishing You AH Success and 

Happmess for the 
New Year.

STAN. HARDING
Jeweler, Commercul Street

IT’S GOOD !

“CLOSE
HMMORr

Buddy Rogers 
Nancy Carroll 

Jack Oakie 
Harry Green

“Fatal Forceps’*
A Tallda Riot

MT OLD KENTUCKY HOME 
KsRtRcky Jibilee Chdr

News-----------Scenic

ACCEPT OUR 
WISHES

For a Happy and 
Prosperous New 

Year.

CITY MEAT 
MARKET

_C^i)itoL'
Lr\i e r t cY i n men ij
WEDNESDAY, 
JANUARY 1st.

HOOT GIBSON 
CleariBgtbeTrail
Comedy - • News

LOCAL MOVIES 
3---- PRIZES-----3

Greetings-
That the New Year 
may find you increas
ingly prosperous is 
the heartfelt wish of

The OASIS
Hindmarsh Bros., Props.

BOWLINti iK!«aaNitBBRiRa^

Tlir lollcmuiK IV the rv>ult of Ust 
cvemiigs play in the holiday prire 
bowling competition. The two players 
bring eliminated as the fo!l<.\ving 
score, indicate : *

r«. Pin ffesulU 
C Swanson and J. ,\Uan 
J Dean .and J. Sandland

Mixml Five Pins 
McNauglilon and G. Clark 

F. Drake and C. Baker 
J Milmore and E. McNaughlniv 1270 
P. McGregor and C. Murphy 1234 
F. McKay and E. Edmunds 1375
J. Conway and T. Naylor 121<7

licvining and P. Inkster ....... 1257
Motlisbaw and E. Srdola ...... 1199

Fire Pin Rvsults
B. Work and H. .Shepherd ........ 1382
A Bell and S. Mills ..........-......... 132b

Tlie following is tlic draw for the 
second round in the holiday prize 
bowling competition:

FIvn Pin Drew
G. Brown and A. Beck vs.W.Cain 

and L Griggs.
E. Bevilacqua and J Bo vs J How 

1 and C. McArthur 
T Rollicry and D Cook vs \V Green 

and C .\kenhcad
B, Work and H Shepherd v 

Wilson and E Friend.
G. Horne and H. Cornish vi 

Styles and P. Inkster.
H. Clearer and R. Watchorn v 

Hall and J. -Rohertson.
J Barbori and W. Shepherd, t 

Green and D. Ingham vs. J.Cook and
C. Cusworth.

T. Lewis and J. Cowling vs H.Crel-
lin and T. Glaholm

T«i Piu Drew 
E. Harris and R Waugh vs C Dow 

and Dr. Margeson.
C. McArthur and J Howell vs. B 

Work and J Robertson.
C. Corso and V. Senint vs H. Hen- 

dersoft and B. Victor.
C. Swanson and J. .Mian vs. H.Van- 

gar and R. Bowlsby.
Mtxad Fire Pia Drew 

J. Milmore and E. McNaughton 
F. XfcKay and E. Edmunds.

J. Deeming and P. Inkster vs. A Xfc- 
Nanghton and G. CUrk.

H. Cameron and F, Bolley, bye.
The following is the draw for to

night's ptay in the second round 
the prize holiday bowling:

Fire Pia Draw
T. Rothery and D Cook vs. W.Green 

and C Akenhead. 7 o'clock.
BG. Brown and A. Beck vs. W.ain 

and L. Griggs at 7.45.
H. Gleazer and R. Watcihorn s 

Hail and J. Robertson at gJtt 
E. BeviUcqua and J. Bo vs. J. How

ell and C. XfcArihur at 9.15.
Taa Pia Drew 

J. Howell and C McArthur vs. B. 
Work and J. Robertson at 7.

E. Harris and R. Waugh vs. C. Dow 
and Dr. Margeson at 8.

C. Corso and V. Senini vs. H. Hen
derson and B. \’ictor at 9.

As it is the intention of the manage
ment to have ail I
pleted by Monday, it is requested that 
all players In the above matches make 

n effort to bowl at the time slated.

TENDERS FOR DREDGING
•Sealed tenders, addressed to the un

dersigned and endorsed "Tender for 
dredging. Victoria Harbour. B. C, 
will be received until 12 o’clock s 

y 14, irruosday, J
Tenders

made
Depar

.. I»M.
be considered 

.... „„ ,,ic forms supplied
the Department and in acenrda 
wiili the conditions set forth llier.

mbined specification and form 
„...,.er can be obtained on application 
to the undersigned, also at the office 

.‘^5 .Engineer, Post Office
Budding, Victoria, B. C.

Tenders must include the towing of
the plant toind ‘from‘the'-wiVks'."* 

The dredges and othi 
sre^nitended to 1

• s »v» aswssi 4IIC wqsrKI.

Iredges and other plant which 
to be used on the work 

M.a.i nave been duly registered in 
Canada at the lime of the filing of the 
tender with the Department, or shall 
have been bnili m Canada after the

WE EXTEND 
TO ONE AND ALL 

THE SEASON’S 
GREETINGS.

H. Thomeycrofl
JEWELERS

GREETINGS
ms

and all good wishes 
Prosfor a h'rosperous 

New Year.

WOODS’ i 
SHOE STORE i

mm ms mm m mS

TO ALL
A Happy New Year 

and May It Be a 
Prosperoijs Qoc— 

for You.

w
BANASKY & SON

Bkyde Deslert

I Wishing Our hkay 
Patroitt

I

A
HAPPY

NEW
YEAR

and may 1930 bring 
them the fullest 

measure of
prosperity.

M«

CaldwelTs

UCCI.

filing of tlie tender.
Fjch tender must be accompanied by 

charteredan accepted cheque on a chau..„

of the contract price, but no cheqm 
) be for less than five hundred dol- 
rs. Bond, of the Dominion of 
anada or bond, of the Canadian Na- 

..onal Railway Company will be ac-

By order.
N. DFJiJARDINS,

I t> S«cre»»ry.

CIlSfeiDS.
for SALE CH»AP_4 roomed house 

snd outbuildings. 2H acres, rented

p 34 Watkins street. 93-tf

KOUNfy-On Townsitc. radiator op. 
Owner can have same by paying for 
fln^dvt. Apply Free Press, lS-2t

for SALE-Browning and Drake 
cabinet radio, excellent condition; 
sacrifice prize, $75.00. Phone 604U.

13-61
FOR RENT-6-rcKmied modern dwel- 

I'nir. Rarage. e,c.. No. 185 Stewart 
Ave Townsite. Apply Alf. Dendoff. 

I HaUc Block, or phone 918 or
9-lf'

FOU.VD-Whiie Holstein Heifer.
Sou7h vv'*’ir ^ .Lucancicb,booth Wellmgion. 13.3,

LOST-lriah •a Urefre. fe-

iTTf

New Year's 
Eve

CAPITOL
FUN

FROUC
Vaudevyk

Singing
Comedy'

Girk 
Novdtiee

TWO HOURS OF 
FUN FOR

50c
Get Your Tickets' 

Now.
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' New Ford Bodies on 

Display Today for First Time ■'fit*.

mWmm ,v Vi'

Qtu,
RUSTLESS STEEL

OU
streamlines'

leu)
ROOMY RODIES

^rlu,
larger fenders

'DEEPER RADIATOR

t

SMALLER WHEELS 

'LARGER TIRES

"
COLORS

■Wi wM"

rp iii

■■ ;iSc'

4 '' ' 4

■%1

cdJkc, Qze-ur- ^~7tL(ko±-c:J^ccka

w ^
n

f ■ V)DAY markB another great forward step in the history of the Ford car. 
-■• For today the new Ford bodies will be officially introduced and a new

\jrwkM

beanty broo^t within reach of every one.
T^e a little while today, therefore, to visit the showrooms 4>f the nearest 

Fmrd dealer and see these beautiful new Ford bodies. Note the new roomy 
interiors, the new deeper radiator, the ne^v hood and cowl, the new fenders, the 
new streamlines, the new wheels and tires, the Riistles^s Steel used for exposed 
metal parts—everything that contributes to this new’ lieauty for the new Fonl.

To oatstanding mechanical performance, the new’ Ford now adds a new 
gnK» of line and contour. To motorists everywhere ihes^ new bodies are a 
further reflection of the Ford policy of constantly improving tlie car and of 
f^idag value for above the price ... $540 up—f.o.h. East Windsor, Ontario. 

^Taxes extra. Ford Motor Company of Canada, LimittS
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NEWFOinS
ISSDSyWITHCOiLmS

Co.1 h»» »>«?
fitr Ac nost taiportcBt *in«le item of
CmwU’c mlBena outpot Verj’ >*«««
dcpodts of coaU of wiou* grcde* 
Mti to differwl parts of ^

tad the economic dereiop-
o^Ution of these re-

rtther. a eerie* of problem*, enth 
,Aich the Doraiaton Depytment M
Mine* has been eoneemed since it*

*l!^*^,^!i^’of the Department to 
thi* field may he chwsified as fWlows: 

1. Survey, of the known coal 
.onree* of anada.

Z Lahoratory research on the eco- 
atOixation of Canadian coal*. 

i. Marketing and dUtrihntion.

.1 the K-«vn CcM

Under thi. head------------ ^
tivitie. routing to the geologmal and 
topographicl
poril., and the clasiificatkm and phy-
tical analyris of CanadUn coal*.

Geological snrveying ha. been 
ried on by the Geological Snrvey o 
Canada since 1M2. and .nrvey. of

- - "e prior
the creation of Ae Department m 
W07. both to ea*tem and wetern Can- 

B of the • ' -........

oili recoveredposes, of gates ai 
from carboniialion.

Research will also be comlurted on 
the conversion of .olid fuel, into 
liquid fuels; the manufacture of syn
thetic liquid fuel, from natural and 
manufactured gases, and similar prob
lems of economic interest. The Fuel 
Research Laboratories are also avail
able for the investigation of special 
problems encountered by coal oper
ators and large consumers and such 
special investigations will, whenever, 
possible, be worked into the general 
investigative work, in which case 
fee is charged.

It would be impossible for a 
Uboralory or group of Uboratories 
check up on all the the very nuroert 
fuel processes and developments for 
which claims are made in many dif
ferent countries. Only the more prac
tical of these, and those applicable tc 
CanadUn coals, can be tried experi
mentally. There are. however, 
her of processes and developments in

stages, the fruifion of which may be of 
benefit to the coal-mining industry of 
Canada, and these are closely watched 
by the Department’s fuel engineers.

In this connection a reference may

MnnEtEnrs
t trail b

way along mountain trails this autumn 
to become the first car in history to 

the Peace River Block from 
Fort .•'t. John to Hudson Hope, from 
the Alberta boundary to the western 
border of the block. The honor went 

H. Giles of Edmonton in a Ford 
Sedan.

The trail, a year ago. was passable 
only for pack horses, which took 
days to cover the distance that the 
Canadian Ford traversed in less than 
eight hours.

But this was only one of many bril
liant new achievements recorded by 
Canadian Ford cars and trucks in the 
last quarter of the year. After the 
great snow and sleet storm which 
swept the Peace River country, begin
ning on the night of

Cinbcrra, Anafrib* — fiv tlu ■ 
hn Press)—The new Labor premie, 

of AusMIm U a stkkleT for eeononn. 
• bc« th« Commonwe.llli parlia 
mdkrmMly many of the ostrr-

and continuing until midday on Sep
tember 23. Model A's wrote a record 
of achievement surpassing those of all 
other makes.

In the hilly and wooded sections, 
especially in the Dunvegan Division, 
three feet of wet snow fell, turning 
dirt roads into quagmires. The roads 
leading out of Peace River and Dun

IS STICKLER
•proo.—r ,»-l they wiM rvmam •( the 
defense barracks there during the rn 
tire term of th, pW.ent .dm.nisir.

A paid for their

The guard of homw was also great
ly reduced when the governor-gener-

atlendnncc.
The rank and file 

mnvemeiit are opposed to pady 
pUys. aeeording to Pyenuer -ScuUin 
and in ihU beKrf he U supportsd 
aU member, of his cabinet.

Ub.vr

OWE HALP OP LUMBER IB U. •- 
13 BCIBC WASTED

I the eliminatKsn of

'generqj usnUy arrives at Parliamert 
House with a great 'how of p<m.p The 

broe«ht from Mel 
bourne for the opening of parlUment | 

“ roosidcrable

In the United Slates about two- 
thirds of the entire forest dram w lost 
during manufacture and many wwd- 

waslc from thirty
.. forty per cent of their raw

__ _________, .. __________ leriaL the natioani committee wood
pense. The ontlay was increased by mihaatton has lotmd. Comparutive
the necessity of bringing to CsnbnT* i figure* thow that thirteen
specially trained bor.es. half per cent of an Ameriean log is

But the conch and team have since [wasted in sawdust, while Sweden 
been returned to Mclbc.orne, and it it wa.tes only eight prr cent

__ „ 0 1913 was prepared by
Dowling for poblicatten to that year 
in -The Coal Sesonree. of the World," 
Wer reprinted, whh some addition., m 
»IS. A stotOar compilalion to much

be made to pnlvcriied fuel. The possi
bilities inherent to the use of pow
dered coal was investigated by Bliz- 
ard in 1919 and were the subject of 
a comprtbensivo report published by 
the Mines Branch in 1921. Successful 

of utiliiing coal in the pow-

vegan and winding op into the great 
hills which form the basin for the 
majestic Peace River, were virtually 
impassable. Telephone and telegraph 
wires were down and transportation 

standstill nntil the storm
abated.

greater detail on the coal fields of
Britiah Cotambia. alao by Dowtosg. wa* 
published to 191S. Stoce_______ _______ e then much
;^ort h>« been'dooe to British Ct^- 
bia, Alhmrta, Saskatchewan, Nova 
Scotia and Hew Brunswick, by Slip
per. McKenaie. MeUarn. MacKay 
and othfrs, and the work still con-

dered form ha^ been established in 
Canada as early a^ 1911, and since that 
date there has been a steady and rapid 
increase in the number of power 
plants burning coal in that form, 
periments with powdered coal in fir
ing marine boilers naturally followed 

on Und, the

ol the «mls of Canada with reference 
to their teoaottie gtalhies waa cw- 
tM om under the auspices of Ae 
Mkma Branch by J. B. Porter and 
oAert, and the report made Aereon 
(ta seven votomt*) pttoKsbed be
tween 1912 and WIS. This tovestiga- 
tkm tochnM Ae sampling, eru^ 
washing. cokh«. and hoUcr and gas 

Jl producer test, of coal, from all partr 
- of Ae Domtokm, and detennmed thi

' • research

first trial being made in Aostralia to 
1915. Since then many other attempts 
have been made with varying degrees 
of success, but to date no compl 
satisfactory method hat been evolved. 
However, the banting of coals in the 
powdered lorm is now an accepted 

firmly establuhed method 
utiliiing the heat ralne of coal, and 

^rly those coals which, owing

Uboratories at Otuwa. In 1918 a senes 
of five boUetms were compUed by 
StansfieM and NicoIU of analyses of 
Canadian foeU. including coaU f^ 
an At known coalfield, of Ae Do-

WiA Ae creation ol Ae Depan 
ment in Ae Division ol FneU and 
Fuel Tertmg was eaUbBihed as a 
pemanent part of Ae organiiation. 
lu tpectol Ittactton at that t 
Ae toveatWattan of Ae chemical char- 
neterwtsea of the fuel teaourees of Ae 
Domimon and Ae purpoaet-fwjr^h 
they were best anited. ExpentnentM 
work waa aUo

Then, the first cars on the roads were 
Model A’s smashing and battling their 
way throngh to their destinations. 
Other makes of cart attempted to get 
through, but were abandoned, at they 
Ucked sufficient road clearance, 
power and positive steering.

Extracts froar a letter written by 
F. Fraser, district sale* manager, 

now located in the Peace River dis
trict are significant;

“I think I am safe in saying that 
never in the life of our Model A cars 
and trucks have they had such 
rific lest, and furthermore, I am very 
proud to be able to work for an or- 

that can turn out such

ash content, low ash fusion tempera
ture, etc., have a tendency to clinker 
when

In view of the bcuefils to be ob- 
taified from the effident use of pow
dered fuel, protrisioa hat been made 

•ie* of experiments to be car- 
in the Fuel Research Labor

atories of the Detriment of Mines at 
Ottawa, through' which It is hoped 
that tome improvements in current 
practice may be made. The first step 
in such an investigation ranst be to de-

eapertowital peat prodnetr ga* Pow
er plant, and Ae staff consisted of 
Ac rhifrf of Ae Divition, mte chem
ist. one eit^r and one mechanic. 
At Ae eonchnion of Ae Porter m-

terraine to the Uboratory the snh- 
ability of available coaU for 
powdered form. With this in view, the 
Department has received the co-opera
tion of the British Columbia Depart 
ment of Mtow. and arrangemenU have 
been completed which will permit of 
these tests being made in the ne; 
ture on Brituh CohmibU coals.

From 1913 to 1917 eighteen differ- 
it fneU from Alberta vrere tested to 
gas producer and were aUo tested 

for firing a steam boiler. Between 1923 
and 1926 twenty-one fuels were tested 

domestic (house-beating) hot-

manreloni performer. The only 
the roads during A* period of five 

days after the storm were Ford*.’ 
Then, explaining thar doaens 

other makes were tUH by the wayside 
with broken axle*, springs, bnrned out 
clutches and other troubles two weeks 
after jhft storm, he added. "I have still 
to find the Ford cat that gave the 
least bit of trattble.”

Carloads of abandoneff 
shipped back from Grande Prairie to 
Edmonton.

Mr. Fraser told of an amusing inci
dent while he was at Peace River. He 
overheard a representative of the C N.

water boiler. In continuation of 
above investigations a steam boiler.

tioB of an Can

in 1912 th#' Doviskm was 
tocludc Ae tavestiga-

___ giucous-ttnd * the work of Ae
chemical Uboratory enUrged to to- 
elnde chemical and physical analyses. 
Stoce Aen Ae w«wk of the Division 
has Increased, particuUrly stoce the 
end of the war, to «>ch an extent _as 
to completely outgrow the facilities 
provided for thU work.

equipped for testing powdered coals, 
has been installed in the Fuel Reiearch 
Laboratories, The first coals to be 
tested in tbit'manner will comprise 

frotthose from Brituh Columbia.

Fuel Reaearch laborator- 
,nn to 1927 and these *pa- 
aoders Uboratories were

lot occupancy early to 1929.
The techmeal and mechanicM s 

of Ae Divirion now nnmber, fifty en-
I and at-

Brtawa, engaged on varioo. 
boas penatotog to the. milUatjon of 
aofid. Kqoid and gateons fueU.

■ o gather reliable m- 
jg the chemical and 
a of Cana^ fueU;

Since the inception of the Dominion 
Fuel Board in 1922 thcvDepartmcnt 
has co-operated with the Board to its 
successful endeavonr to free that part 
of central Canada then known at the 
“acute fuel area” from recarrem fuel 
shortages. A number of experiments 
have since been made in the transpor- 
talioo to central Canada of coals from 
Nova ScolU and Alberta, the Utest 
of which is still being carried on, 
addition to Aete trial tests, the De
partment has eo-operated with the 
Fuel Board to a number of investiga
tions aiming at the more efficient nti- 
Illation of avaiUhle fuels. Report* 

“Coke

lo determine the purpose* for which 
they are best suited and. generally, to 
investigate way* and means to to- 
creaa* their uaefntoeas. The tofonna- 

in thU way is to-

a Household Fnel” and “Central Heat 
tog to Canada”

tended to be of national rather than 
of local tatereat. With respect 
solid fneb Ae progtton of iiiveat 
tion toctodti:

(1) Chemical and physical surveys of 
coal seam* to site.

02 Inveatigatiou of problem* txm- 
the prepuwtiea of coeU for

(3) The totiat of eoaU, on boA 
tmafl and Urge aeafci wiA a view to 
greater efficiency to. and wider oUHri-

The retulu of this work win afford 
a basU for Ac preparation of a "Use 
CUatUktoiao of Fuel*.- The Urge 
•cM* testa toveived will toctode coat 
ektsitog anpertownta and Mtog ae-

r. before and nfW dean-

m I

the Board, the complete acthritie* 
which are covered in its tecood pro
gress report issued Ai* year.

TREES IREWmSD 
FOIlfEWrM

W’indsor, Out.—(By the CanadUn 
Preas)—Trees, tree*, who has trees— 
so sings park superiotendent Timothy 
Carter of Windsor. Mr. Carter is fac
ing the task of providing tree* for the

At nearly every port of call on the new Canadian 
Government steamship service with the West Indies 
and South America you will find a branch of the 
Royal Bank—a Canadian banking service abroad.

For merchants this means the despatch of their
business v.nth intelligence and speed; for passengers, 
convenience in negotiating the Letters of Credit and 
Travellers’ Oicqu^s issued by this Bank.

Ask for our tookUt. Tlmmcint Forkgn Trader

The Royal Bank 
of Canada

Nanaimo Branch • • P. A. McCarthy, Manager

country. When Ae car was brought 
this man. a Frenchman, threw up I 
hands, excUimhig:

Tfo, no, not dat ktoe car. 1 want 
ae Ford. I mus’ get trew."

Mr. Gilea, in telling of Ai* trip.

THE ANNOUNCEMENT 
Branson, Brown & Company, Limited

Hoad Offico. Oalral Bldg., > B. C
Branch Offices Jn Vancouver and Conrtenay, B, C,

BomIs, Stocks, Graia, bvestments, Insarance
the opening of their new office under the management 

in Nanaimo on Thursday. January 2nd. 1930.
' : Malaspina Hotel.

“1 had the pleasure of driving t! 
first car into New Hope, a new Model 
A Tudor, and I am honest when I 
stale that no other car but a ne 
Model A Ford could have carried « 
through. The trail could not be called 

road. It was just like driving 
the biTsh. At time* I cUmbed hilU s 
steep that I could only see the blue 
sky over the radiator cap. In descend
ing these hill*. I had to pm the c 
low, and use both the service and 
emergency brakes. The trail wa* ti 
ribly rough, and I had to chop 
stumps out of Ae road in order t 

by. Apart from losing a shock 
absorber link, and bending my steer
ing wheel, I had no trouble whatever, 
and I am very proud of my car. 1 am 
confident that no other car could 
emulate the feat. lam positive that 
no other ^ake of car can reach New 
Hope unlU the promised new road is 
completed.”

Excerpts from a letter from Miss 
Dorothy Laing. teacher of the Foriar 
school near Attachie, Halfway River, I 
who with Mr. and Mr*. Philip Tomp- J 
kins, were passengers, depict the dif- j 
ficttitics met and overcome graphical- j
fy. !

After describing Ae difficulty in

of W. G. Lyihgoe . ____
Thi* office will he situated in the

Correspondents of Logan & Bryan 
Members of B. C. Bond Dealers’ Association. Vancouver Stock 
Exchange, Victoria Stock Exchange. Scaltle Curb and Mining

e o! this number.)

Com. »d Se. Our New Slock of
DOMINION BAKERITE RANGES and 

CIRCULATOR HEATERS
Wo Aro Sole Agonlo.

We also have a good line of Hardware, Linoleum. Congoleum and 
Household Goods of every description—very reasonable prices and 

reasonable terms.

Angels* New and Second Hand Mart
42* FilxwilUom Street

We take in your old stove. Pbono ZM

R. H. Ormond
Plumbing, Heating 

and Sheet Metal
Works

Bastion Strwit F»>«»
agent fok

McCUry StoTei and Rufei. 
Hot Air Furnacei ud

new Jackson Park and he ha* made 
appeal to the i^ople of the com- 
inmity to give him trees which Aey 

in Ae way or which would or
dinarily be cm down to make way for 
garage* or other buildings. He ask* 
for elm* and maple, in partieiiUr and 
would Hkt the frees about six to eight 
inches in diameter.

While Ae city has a nursery tlto 
ee* there are small as yet and Mr. 

Carter point* om that it w01 be pos
sible lo beautify the park more 

a larger tret* are available.

crossing the river she say*;
“In a short time we were travelling 

over the trail on the other side of the 
Halfway River, going right over Ae 
snudi bnAei. We had Ae windows 
up lo none of Ae t 
srent along the telegraph trail in and 
out of Ae posts."

Then after telling of striking 
stump which had to be removed be
fore the car could continue on i 
way up a steep long hiU with i 
abrupt turn at the top, she wTites: 

"We got om wheu sre came to tl 
ravine abou rix mila* from here. One 
slope wa* very narrow and the op
posite one very long but we ' 
abend fine."

A good road wffl he bnUt lo Hudson 
Hope next snmicer and later will be 
extended to Finlay Fork*, according t. 
present plans, and over this hundreds 
of motorist* will drive with ease along 
Ac trail blazed by Mr. Giles.

I NEW YEAR’S EVE
I FROLIC
1 HOTEL MALASPINA
I Dancing from 9 p.m.

FunacelU.
A lull line of

BEAVER BOARD AND 
FIR VENEER 
alwsyi in stock.

ALBERT STREET 
MEAT MARKET

FOR QUALITY AND SERVICE

i
Special Novelty Favors and Noisemakers.

Supper served promptly at 1 !: 1 5 p.m. 
Superb Music by Hotel Malapsina Orchestra

fcjiurini;

THE LA VERNE SISTERS 
Dancing, Songs, Comedy

Every detail has been carefully planned to insure our guest, 
of a very enjoyable tirnc.

ers win Jnil co-operate and let him 
know where trees can be teenred. ' 

So now the tree hunt is on ai 
property owners are looking over their 
back yard* to set what tree* they can 
spare or what ones they will t

Kindly purchase your tickets as early as possible, so tl.at 
table reservations ma> be made, and suitable room 

accommodation set aside.

For further information please commum- ate with the man
ager or front office desk.

TI(:KETS $3.50 EACH

t Beef, Me 
and Pork.

WE DELIVER.

PhoM *U C. V. ALLMAN

BASTION
Meat Market

Meats and Fresh 
Vegetables

Phone 298

Full Lme Local 
W. Tippett, Prop.

Local Lamb, Veal 
and Pork

All Steer Beef

City Meat 
Market

H. MeVICKER 
Two Door* from Sponcor’a.

Don’t Buy
COAL

By Loolu—Heat Unib Are 
What CoBBt

Boy doep loom cool—Ao boil oo 
Iho morkal—«od got rouilu.

WE DELIVER

HARRY WEEKS
Phone 93

New Year Cards
Ready .-\U., a Urge as

sortment of Children’s Books
and New Year’s Gifts.

Barnard’s Book 
Store

P. J. JENKINS, Ltd. 
Undertaking Parlors

PHONE 114
V3 and 5 Blfiion Street

BILL HART 
The Handy Man

Va'cuum Tlraners To Rent at 
$1.00 per day.

City Taxi Cab Co.
TAXIS NIGHT OR DAY

COAL and WOOD

WM. PLUMMER, Prop.
2 Can for dririnf yowself. 

, Phone 8 
223 Seiby Strnet

Opposite E 4 N Depot

Fish and Chip Shop
M. A. MeCWno. o>d

H. Bomford
Opposite Hunter’s ^Ga, Station,

Haliburto _ _
Home-made Meat Pie* on Sat-r.-.:-------^ordays. Dfl^ry daily on M or-

Fred Dawkin* Son.
Coal ami Wood, Gnenl 

Hanling
lN.2 Vic.orU Red

> 'rilrTv •VrcTjtlcfi To.

C. CUSWORTH
Plumbing - Heating

GURNEY ranges AND
PARTI.

PkoM 241 
IM Boatia# St Naelmo. BC.

Established 1885
Paisley Dye Works

W. Edgar Brooks

Piano and Fnniitiire PoKiher

Fine patching and refinishtog
aL..m

ling I
ir the trade.

Phoon Retcher’. Mnsk Sten 
or 134IR.

Columbus Fish and 
Chip Shop

J.m.. A Pwcock 
Hot Tamalas daily. 

Delivery daily, all order, over 
25c from 4 to 9 pjn. Phone 233

PflILPOmCM
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Roger,’ Block. Commercial St 
W. a PHILFOTT. fm*.

lit H.libort;. St Pb#w M7
T. MANNION

Foraiteo Marhi

SAVE ONE-THHU) OH CAI 
R^AIKS

My Storage pay, my nvrrhwS 
expenses, to to advertiM my **• 
turn to repair work here. I am 
giving you the benefit, and cat* 
ling price, a* above, for calk 
ALL WORK QUAaAirm»

PhranSi
JOHNSON’S DATANTE 

GARAGE
M eWri SbMt

EAGLE HOTEL
Victoria CrMcral 

R#woswt#d mmd HmHr

DhuBf Room ia (
Hot aivl Cold Showm. 
J. Benny, Manager.

BABY’S OWN DAIRT. fCMUj

PBai

Dry W<
Huiif 

RosrsJ Translv 
Phone 289 Selby SUS^

JnatOMXMl

RESTAURANT
NAM Kmc LOW

CHOP SU£Y, NOOOUS
N*. 4 rktoatiw. N«

F|?rf&iiCTl \^vii

We AdviM
Having your hair cut
a!,o reqt 
early app, appointment for yoa* - 
cel or Finger Watt, and
diuppointmenl.

Your, for good Hair-Dresalgi

MALASnMA EEAUTY Al 
BARBER SHOP



NANAIMO imajES. HJESPAY-JTOmER JI. I-

1 NEWNEW
.RADIATOI

■PPliSl
■ l: ‘-

t"" "*
viig rear frmirrs.

^ indiMtcd in the above picture of the Tudor sedan. 
* ■"» radiator to the tips of the graceful cut-

OPENSNEIOmCE
INMNAMO

The announcrmcm of the opening 
of the branch of the well-knotrn fin
ancial firm of Brainon, Brown and 
Company. Limited, has caused interest 
in Nanaimo, circles. The office will be 
situated at the entrance of the Malas- 
pina Hotel, and the manager will be 
Mr. W. G. Lythgoe.

Branson. Brown k Co. opened ori
ginally in Victoria in 1920 under the 
name of R. P. Clark. They took 
the firm of Burdick Brothers in 192J, 
and in March, 1927. Mr. C. L. H. Bran
son bought out the interest of General 
R. P. Clark, and the present formation 
of the firm took pUee. Since that 
date the business has prospered and 
gone ahead bonsUntly. With the 
head office in Victoria, at the corner 
of Bnoad and View streets, the firm 
opened offices in Vancouver fat the 
fall of 1927, and occupied their new 
building at 5A) Heme street, Vancou
ver. in August. 1929. The firm now

old established business of Mr. Fred 
Reid at Courtenay, fas adtfition to the 
opening of their new office in Nanai
mo. Mr. Field has been an agent of

hat aho as agenu Messrs. Swayne 
Turner in Port Alljerni. Mr. G. Forbet 
at Parksville. and Mr. E. D. Thuraites. 
Mr. ThwaKes more partkuUrly looks 
after the districts surrounding Parks- 
vilte, such as Quaheum, Errington and 
Coombs,

This firm's outstanding feature U 
the fostering of Vancouver Island en
terprises. In thu it is generally con
ceded that they have ganged the sit-

I:atmn very well. Among the many 
concerns which they stand behind 
the Growers' Wine Company, Panlor- 
inn. Dye Works of Canada, the \'an- 
conver Island Transportation Com- 
I>any. and the Islam! Tug and Barge 
Company.

The Persemnrf
Mr. C. L. H. Branson, the President 

of this Company., had his first experi
ence in the financial field on the I-on- 
don Stock Exchange. After that he 
was sixteen yiars in Mexico, conneet- 
cd with Ixird Cowdrey, cliitfly in the 
oil production and refining busineu. 
In 1920 he came To Victoria. In addi
tion to his connection with Branson, 
Brown and Company. Lirniled. he is 
President of the Victoria Stock Ex
change. Victoria Bond Dealers' Asso
ciation. \'ancouver Island Tran.spor- 
tation Company, Island Tug and

'atkmal Fire Insurance Company 
of Winnipeg, the Growers' Wine Co.. 
B. C- Worsted hfills. He U Argentine 
Vice Consul for Victoria. Bolivian 
Consul for the Dominion of Canada, 

for Mexico in British Colum-

Thf other promitient members of 
the sUH are Mr. C E. Brown. Vice- 
President and Manager of the Van
couver branch; Mr. W. J. Gurney, 
secretary of the Company; Mr. G. A. 
Meivine, Manager of the local Stock 
Department and Director o( the Com
pany; Mr. O. M. Prentice, Treasurer 
and chief accountant also director of 
the Company; Mr. Henry Humber. 
Manager «d the New Yoyk anj Mon-

1. who it also
a chreclor of the Company; Mr. S.-M. 
Oliver. Manager of the Bond Depart
ment and svho also looks after the 
London Slock Exchange busineM of 
the firm; and Mr. Stevrart Clark, who 
bar charge of the Real Estate and In- 

trance Departments- 
Mr. Branson and Ur. Oliver will be

irc(|u«nt visitors to the Nanaimo of
fice and will always be pleased 
make appoinlmrnts to meet any Na
naimo clients who may particularly 
with to see them.

Mr. W. G. Lythgoe. the new 
naimo manager, has had several years 
experience in the insurance and fin
ancial fields in the West, and has been 
travelling up the ItUnd for Branson, 
Brown & Co. for the past twelve 
months.

Mr. Fred Field will remain the man
ager of the new Courtenay office and 
will have as his assistant Mr. a M. 
I-ayton. who has been with the Van
couver office until his present appoint
ment.

Branson, Brown 8c Co., Ltd., are the 
idents of the well-known

New York firm oL-I.ogan ft Bryan, 
and maintain direct private wires 
from their Victoria office to Vancou
ver, New Y'ork, Montreal, Wnipeg, 
Chicago, and all the most important 
exchanges on the North .American 
continent, "rhey are also correspon
dents of Shaw fk Co., of the London 
Stock Exchange, who have agents all 

the world. In addition Bransonf 
Brown & Co. have direct communica
tions vrith Germany, France, and vrith 
Melbourne, Australia. The Victoria 
office can thus execute orders on 
practically all the leadfaig exchanges 
in the'world and almost any commodi
ties dealt in on any special exchange 
such as tea, coffee, sugar, etc., in ad
dition to the grain and metal markets 
and general exchange business. The 
\ ictoria office also does consulate 
work for the Argentine, Bolivia, Mex
ico and Norway.

STUT2 CO. BANKRUPl
New York. Dec. 30.-Dow Jones & 

Co. today reported that a petition in 
involuntary twinkruptry has been filed 
in IndianaMU against the Stuti Mo- 

Car Company of America.

THEY RESTMiftF 

SAME EOlJlVDATIOIV
'“SSVK,2Stt,2r

DEfELOPHENTIN
(Continued from Page 1)

Nmta ScotU to F-ngland.
Jan.. 29 — Dominion Government 

a^.ced to pay old age pensions in the 
Northwest Territories.

Feb T- British Colombia Govern
ment anuounced agreement .whh 
l-ig railways to survey natural
sources of the province 

Feb. 26-.Agreement oa paper prices

-^»«^'4i»Nan.e of Fort City, Ont., 
riianged to East Winjls^.

Mar. ‘8—Order io^eomicil passed 
Ottawa amhorirr 
tower develot>men\project 

Mar. 19-VancouJkf announced 
he the greatest shi 
Pacific Coast.

Mar. 29-Stccl>r. 29-Stccl on Hudson Bay rail- 
reached Churchai

.May 9—Corner stone of new King's 
College. Halifax. laid.

May 16-Ontario government 
nounced intention to build new offices 
in Ix)ndon, Eng.

May 24-Postal rates between Can- 
a<la ami France redaced to 2 cents.

May 31—Hon. Harry Cockshutt in
stalled as chancellor of Western Uni
versity, London.

June 11—Royal York Hotel, at
Jiito opened by Lord Willingdon.
June 12-Corner <tone of new Trin

ity CoUege school. Port Hope, Uid.
June 19—U. E. L. celebration at 

Belleville.
July 1- Canadian Natioiul Tele

graphs took ssver the Western Union 
lines.

July lO—Ust span of Montreal 
bridge put into place.

July 19—New freight service between 
Vancouver and Australia announced.

minister plenipotentiary to Canada. He 
has only been with us a little ox 
year, but in that time has won 
esteem of Canadians and it is believed 
has conceived an affection for Canada 
which will not be lessened by his re
tirement into private life.

RaUtSmu WHk impmm 
On January 10 an agreement was 

reached to limit Japanese immigra
tion to Canada to ISO per annum. Hon. 
H. M. Marler, of Montreal was ap- 
poinled first Canadian minister pleni- 
potentiary to Japan. Jan. 11; lyemaia 
Tokugawa appointed first Japanese 
minister to Canada. April 30. Both

iron ore announi 
•Sept. 3— Barclay's Bank of Canada 

<H>tncd at Montreal 
Sept. 4—Discovery of lignite depos

its on Abitibi River, northern OnUrio, 
announced

Sept. 23. — Highway over Quebec 
bridge opened to traffic.

Oct. M-Ti
future headquarters of Royal Canu- 
dian .Air Force.

Oct. 12-First blast bloss-n on Bean- 
Jiarnois power project by Lord WiH- 
ihgdon; an enterprise blessed by the 
Papal Delegate.

Nov. .11—^Ambassador bridge be
tween Windsor and Detroit opened.

OuUndmg mni UbsumI EvmU
Jan. I7-Canadian National Rail-

tials and were accepted during the 
year. This fall Hon. N. W. Rowefl 

number of Canadian delegates 
attended the Institute i6f Pacific Re- 
Utiooi at Kyoto, Japan.

Deei.4«, W Noto
The most fanportant Judicial ruling 

during the year affectfaig Canada was 
tl»l of thtvjudicia! cdtQ^ttee of the

ways at Moncton received $13*0 
science money. ^

Jan. 28—Small riot among Doaklio- 
bors at Briniant, B.C., and eight 
to jail

Feb. 19-Editor oT Finish paper at 
Sudbury sentenced to 
prisonment for sedition.

Mar. 22-L. M. Auger, M.P„ 
Prescott, resigned his scat after being 
convicted of a criminal assault 
sentenced to nine years 

May 5-Tclephomc 
(roih and to travelling trains proved 
practicable on Canadian National Rail
ways.

May 1.9-Several Canadians kiUed in 
hospital fire at Cleveland. O.

May 23-First non-stop air flight 
■onv Winnipeg to Edmonton.
July 7-Three killed in thuad 

golf Hnks near Montreal
July 20-l.t. cm. B. M. Blair, 

Vancouver, won the King's prite at 
Bhicy.

Aug. IS^Monnt Alexander. HJlOO 
feet, first scaled by alpinists.

Aug. 20.-.Nude parades of Douk- 
hobors at Nelson, B. C.

Sept 22-Memorial to CapUin Jas. 
Codk unveiled at

STTWr
Thv the etarttam W sssii^

-----

Nov. 18-Severe earthquake shocks 
in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, 
and tidal wave on NewfoundUnd sea- 
coast. involving much loss of fife.

Dec 12— Two French Canadians 
compleled a canoe trip across Canada 
from Vancouver to Halifax in 226 
days.

Cmmda mid Ike Emplr.
The year was notable fat inter-em

pire relations for Ae visit of Right 
Hon. Ramsay MacDonald, the Ubor 
Premier of Great Britain, who having 
been to Washington on a mission

1 peace, came to CanadaIStemanonai peace, came
for a few days to Ulk things over with
Premier Mackeniie King.

Another notable official visitor 
Rt. Hon. J. H. Tbomai. Lord Privy 
Seal who same to see what be could

Canada, and to persuade Canadians 
bey more British goods. Both w«

......................... the dUficnlties
of the shnation and agreed to a pro
portion pnt forward by Canada

various parts of the British common- 
wMhh sboald be heW to see what can 
be done to “trade imperially” cam- 
peugn in England for "Empire Free 
Trade" by Lord Beaverbrook has not 
had rnneh reperenssfajn In Canada. 
uUellr because

Ute Hon. J. A. Robb) 
conference of

I hs own indnatriea «> 
of cheaper EriUsh U-

Two other aotobk visitors were Rt 
Boo. Wfawton Chorchin and Rt Hon. 
U M. S. Amenr.

» Whk Uated
The relatioas between the Doaiidon 

and the Unhed States during the year 
hart not been strained. Ort tadduft. 
whicti have cansed friction be-
tween any other two emmtrles, was 
Ac sulking of the Canadian rchooner 
TmdMmie' by Ae U. S. Cteft gaard

Washington by Hon. Vincent Massey. 
Ae Canadiaa Mfaiisier, and within 
month it was decided to submit tl 
case to arbitration.

There were one or two other in
stances in which the proUbition 
forcement officers in their raids 
seaeoast and on the lakes were at close 
quarters. In one case in December, 
the-United States-apolDgixed for an
attack upon a CianadUn vessel Shaw 

The export liquor trade it still 
permitted by Canada, although prei- 

been brought to bear upon 
Ottawa to make it Ulegal 

Two treaties between the tw« couihv

year. One to conserre the toeale 
beauty of Niagara Falls was ratified 
by the Canadian Parliament, but 

yet been endorsed by the U. S. 
Senate. Another, to appoint an inter
national commission to investigate the
condition of the sockeye salmon fish
eries on the Pacific has been retarded 
in Canada by opposition in the House 
of Commons (aUhough it is endorsed 
by the a
British Columbia) and at Washing-

An outstanding (ealure of the year 
1 United States-Canadian reUtions 

has been the resignation of Hoa Wil
liam Phillips, the first United Sutes

Privy Council on Oct. 18. that, under 
the BritiA North America Act, wo- 
men were eligible for metnberAip in 
the Senate. On April 30 the Supreme 
Court of &nada upheld the constitu
tionality of the Combines Investiga
tion Act and the probing of the 
wholesale ' ‘
on Oct. IS the Judicial Committee held 

Fisheries Act to be 
ultra vires iutolar as licensing of pro
vincial canneries ia concerned. The 
Ontario government challenged

y of the Dominion In
surance Act but Ais point hat yet 
be decided by the Privy CounciT 

V Tk« FIth «f l*2»
Ahbough 1929 win not go down in 

ic annals as a year of great fires

MR MR MR MR MR
GREETINGS OF 

THE SEASON
To all our Friends and Pat- 
rons-to^>e we thank you for 
your patronage for Ae past 
and coming year.

MR
MITCHELL’S 

Fanraera* Maricet
MR MR MR MR M

For Your Patronage 
in the Past 
We Thank 
You.

That you may be*aK>y awl 
prosperous during the coffi- 
ng year is the sincere wish
of—X.

Fred
Fielder

teachers of Dtm-

R.W. BOOTH
Piano Toner and Repairer

which wiped out citiea and towns like 
other y«urs, }t was stffl a period whan 

number of smaH communities suf-
Impsthe^, 

notable of these was the confuigratioii 
which swept over Northern Manitoba 
in the early days of June qnd on Jnne 
4 wiped out the infant town of Cran
berry Portage. Other forest fires were

of minor importnet ______
to effident air ferat rsagb«. Uoyd- 
niinster, SaA., bad a diaastroot fire 
on Aag. 19, anvabioR over a miOiati 
dollars loaa, and on June 23 tl 
mous Sacred Heart convent at
an Recofiat. back of Montraal____
destroyed by Sghtaing, with a loas 

two milfiona.

To Our Many Friends g 
and Patrons

We extend the Gimpliments of the 
Season and wish them a

HAPPY ANDT PROSPEROUS > 
NEW YEAR.

**■

Harvey Murphy
^mmercial St Nanaimo

ROLLERSKATING
from 7:30 to 10: IS pjs.

TaNIGHT it> V
Extra Session. 10:15 to I ajn.

SKATCS: Ladies. 25c, Gents. 35c.
Those buying tkkeU for first seuion may slay for second 

session for 25c.

THE SEASON’S GREETINGS

May thu gladsome tide bring happinms and 
prosperity for the coming year. We wish all 
our friends and customers a Happy New Year.

J. PARTINGTON
Hardware

Commercial St' • Nanaimo

m
TO ALL OUR CUSTOMERS AND I 

FRIENDS—GREETINGS
MR

May the year 1930 be a Pro
and Yours.

s One with You

SAM LEE

TmAdobUIs fnmUhed on ,tp- 
pficatioo. All work

Wishing One and All 
A Happy and . 

Prosperous New Year 

V is the sincere
wish of ■ ^

#05*

NANAIMO
HATTERS

i



lA "9«— to u once • rut . 
esnod to 7«» »l«e 
na of the »o»»oa «»d to w>*h 

joa a *ah*ttirtiar laeaitire of 
pTMpentr *a*« the year of

1S30

W.& ANDERSON
I Mid 4 c»i»»«rrkl Siraat

Tk rytUu Sirtcn’ 
WHIST DRIVE

DANCE
«{& be held in the

L O. O. F. HALL

NEW YEAR’S 
NIGHT

in*l cMUMacM at 8 ^

i to ett
aniA

SPECIAL 
OLD COUNTRY

MICE
Too^So’clodc

Lesfatt
BVBKTBOOY WELOOMB ;

■wl OU IW ibiir mni OM

ImllyliMe
SPEEDWAY, 

NewVMrVIlB^ 
hamuy let. 

T«Aqrftf«WBg At the Door.

cousoiyi oKosmA
Come Asd lave a good dme.

ToOurCtt
We appreciate your ge^-

iat sim«rt<#gqa« MUe. 
M«y 1 Wtt Y- ud

StockweQ’s

mBNmiioKWBBKiim
NANAIMO FREE PRESS. tUESI^y. DKEI^ 31, I92%>

A HAPPY
1

_NEW YEAR 
TO ONE AND ALL

Vancouver, former well-knotOn resi- 
of Nanaimo, srere among the 

arrivalt at noon today They will 
4|A-iiil New Year’s wiih rrUiiie« at 
Nanaiirto Ris-er.

The Managemenl and Staff of

ThePowers&DoyIeG>.Ltd.
'ALL TllVTS NEW-ALWAYS-

■ iwiMKiiiaeaKaeisfe-iaaBA’5»gaA:iaaaBBi»
Mr. and Mrs. 'nuanaa Steel and Mr. 

and Mrs. John McCourt were among 
the Nanaimo residents who are spend
ing New Years with reUtivci in Van
couver. They left for* the Terminal 
aty this afternoon on Ae SS. Prin
cess Elaine.

Reserve New Years Eve for big 
daoris in Pleasant VaOey HaB «-tf

NO-nCE TO WHIST PLAYERS
There will be no whist drive in the 

Army and Navy Hall, Wednesday. 
Jan. 1st.

Mr. and .Mrs, Alex. (Sandy) Young 
of Seattle are .vmong -he out.ide vis- 
itors who are spending New Years in 
Nanaimo. “Sandy" and wife who are 
accompanied by their yonng son who 
is known in Seattle as a second Harry 
Under, upon thHr arrival here to.lay 
expressed their pleasure of again vis
iting their old town. During their 
stay here they are the guests of Mrs. 
Young Nicol street. '

Mr. and Msa. Richard NichoL 
Bmce Avenue, Five Acres, left this

Mr.’ and Mrs. Alex Matheson of 
ll-kno

Mr. William Carmichael and Mr. 
andTrir,*: Cliarles Stevens left today to 
spend the New Year’s holiday with

Mil^^old. 
eiLhoiite today, aflet visiting her <lao-

lr«d Merritt ret im-

ghler, Mr*. Neil McMsBan. CiUesiie 
street

Vaneoaver by her daughter, Miss 
McMsIIm 4>d grauddaoghler. Miss f 
McMOImi of Victri*.

NovellV Five—’The Orsbestra ihAI’s 
different W. Jaehson or Doi«
Hanson 12-tf

A Happy New Year To 

Everybody : :

ANNOUNCEMENT
The stores of the Retail Merchants’ 

■Association will remain open on Tues
day eTemag (New Year’s Eve) and 
vriU be cloted-^aU day Wednesday 
(New Year’s Day) and Thursday. Jan. 
2nd, W30. ’The gasoline stations in the 
cky win be closed New Years Dav.

R«lba Murcimats Ass', of Cmmd 
2t N. WRIGHT, Secretary.

ISt Officers and members of Nanai
mo Ledge, Knights of Pythias win 
meet in the lodge room at 2 p.ro. ost 

Bsdny. Jaanary 2M. IStSO, for the 
POM of attending the funeral of 
deceaMd brother, John Weeks.
Bp order of the
CHANCELLOR COMMANDER.

COURT PROGRESS
The Island Coach bus wHl leave the 

Foresters’ Hall for South Wellington. 
Thursday, Jaa. 1 at 7 p.m. sharp. 
Member* going ar* retjaeated to phone 
12«L or 12981. lS-2t

Of esHWM yem win b* at tba

NOVELTY
DANCE

31rLDeoonber

HAREWOOD 
COMMUNITY 

HALL 
ColefI

MosdigiR ARd Sptrt Wikm
Lots of -noiM-makerf and a rd»l 
good time assured all who attend.

P0$TP08ED
UMCE

SoutWToreaten Junior
FootbAfl tesm have poal- 

l»oed Aeir
From New YcarU 

Eve to January 
lOtli.

OR Account of ikitgebg able 
to get an 6rch<^.

Hsrewood Community Hal! Partner 
Whist Drive, Thursday. January 2nd 
at 8 j.m. ‘Good prires. Everybody wel-

CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. 'Thomas aare and daughter, 

Mrs. O. D. Roberts, wish to express 
their sincere thanks to the many kind 
friends and neighbors who sympathiz
ed with them in the recent loss by 
death of husband and father, and also 
to those who sent flowers, and loaned 
their cars on the occasion of the fun
eral yesterday.

COURTS NANAIMO AND PROG
RESS. A. O. F.

Join*-insUllation of officers will 
take place at meeting Friday. January 
Jbrd, 193a Sockl time to follow. U- 
«es please bring cakes. 3t

GOLF CLUB DANCE 
At the request of many of the mem

bers of the Golf Club a committee has 
been formed and
is being put on at the club house New 
Year’s Eve for aU members and their 

.friemis. Invitations are now itf the 
maU.

Bailey, formarty of the teach
ing staff of lb* Nanaimo High School. 
»-*s amnag th« pasMagert to Vaa-
r.inver this aiiamoon

W C. T U. IMd Utter Day will be 
held in I O. C. T Hall Friday after- 
uoou from 3 to S. It

Mr. and Mr*. Frank (annoo of 
Brechia have a* their gwesit i«w 
rtie hobdavs Ms and Mrs. Oscar 
Thomas Mr. aad Mrs Perry of Al- 
berai arc also the baas* guests of Mr. 
and Mrs Caaaoa.

Mrs Bond is Ike ■

We thank our customers and friends for theire^.generous 
and increasing support during 1929.

Mr. Frank E. Watchom wishes 
thank the public for their patronage
during the past year, and hopes to still 

is T.Txi from its stand oppo-

“10 Taxi Coiii.nercial street

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Marshall,
744 Nicol street, and Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Wood, Craig street have retted 
home after visiting Victoria over the 
week end.

ST. PAUL’S CHOIR WILL
RENDER CANTATA

St. Pahrs Choir, under the direction 
of Mr. Joseph Hinton, will render 
Mamider’s beautiful cantata. “Bethle
hem' on Friday, Jan. 3rd at 8 p.m. in 
St PanFs Institute. ’The canuta wiU 
be iTIustrated with the Biblical Scenes 

tableaux. Soloists: Mra C J.
Trawford, Messrs. T. Vichers, J. L. 
Reyms’ids and Lawrence Matthew. 
Admission: AduUs, .10c: children, half 
price. |5.3t

.NOTICE
The hw off'ces of Messrs. Harrison 

and Mcfittyre have been moved 
Na 33 Bastion street (gronnd floor) 
opposite Telephone Company Building.

IS-dt

-HOGMANAY NIGHT-
Come and dance the Anid Year t 

an’ the New Year in. 
Place—-The Le^on HaU. 

Time-Nine o’doclc at nicht.

PROGRAMME 
Grand March and Reel 
Grcasiioo-Circle. 
Wake-Brig o’ Dee. 
Quadrille.
Military Two-St^

Rea
Flo’eri o’ Edinburgh.
HighUnd Scottische.
Patranella.
Waki-Conatsy Dance.
Polka.
.‘^trip the Willow.
My Love, She’s hut a Laaaie Yet 

.Duchess o’ Gordon.
Waltz.
Foursome Reel

and Mrs. John O. Neavt 
turned to their home in Vancouver 
yesterday after si>endiug the Xmas 

ilays with Mr. Keave’s parents,
I Mrs. W. Neave, MHton St

Mrs. J. Winterbottom of Bryden. 
Ont., who journeyed to the Coast 
attend th* golden anniversary of her 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. Joseph Randle. 
Five Acres, leaves on Thursday for 
Victoria and Vancouver where she will 
visit relatives after which Mrs. Winter- 
l>ottom win return-to Bryden.

The Bwrre Sistrts, who are to ap
pear on the MidPight Matinee pro
gram tonight, arrived on the noon boat 
from Vaownver and
for the theatre to rehearse their

Don’t forget the Canadian Legitm’s 
Dance, Dec. 31st. Everybody come 
and have a good time. 13-4t

Among the passengers to Vancouver 
this afternoon ware Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Dudley, who yrUl enjoy the holi
days with relatives in Vancouver.

Miss Dorothy Bertram of the Free 
Press Block, city, was a passenger 
the SS. Elaine, this
Vancouver, where she will visit rela
tives friends-

Hgfli BrigkM'g Tail PhNt 80
will be 
1 p.ra.held at Cohirabus: Hotel .. .

New Years Day. everybody welcome. 
Good prizes. lS-2t

Mrs. Bert Kennell 
among the passengers to Vancouver 
thU afternoon for Vancouver where 
they will spend the holidays with rela
tives. Mr.-Kennell «vho U manager of
the Woods Shoe Store in this city, 

the Terminalwill join his family 
Crty t

HOOCH MON. SHAKE A LEG. 
LANG MAY YER LUM REEK.

15-21

A Happy New Y.e€trr\
^ and May it be the |

Brightest Yet \

tor of the Arlington Hotel, Nanoose 
Bay, now of Hammond. B. C. arrived 
today to spend sevtial days with old
friends in Nanaimo and Nan_______
reports, doing well h his new home, 
hut he stales he it always pleased 
come back and renew old acquaint
ances.

Mr. L. C. Gilbert, of the Five Acres, 
formerly of the Herald sUff, who is 
now in the employ of bfr. J. H. War
ren, Port Alberni, arrived in the city 
today to spend New Year with his

ARTHUR HTTCHEN
GUARANTEED FURNITURE

Mr. Dave Hurdll of the Qualicum 
I .'Sawmill Company passed through the 
[ city today on hit return from visiih;g 
S relatives in Victoria.

mmmi
A Seasonable Wish

That the New Year 1930 will bring you 
a full cargo of Proaperity.

C. Cusworth
Plumbing and Heating

Baatioo Street

Mr. and Mrs. Pete

David Spencer, Ltd.

ADVANCE NOTICE

Our An iry Clearance Sale commence*
Saturday, January 4th.

Watch TWpcUy’f Paper for FuU Particular*. Sale commences 
Saturday at 9 a.m.

GERMAN TENNIS ACE
KILLED IN ACaDENT

BerHn, Dec. 31.—Hans Moldenhauer 
^enni* star, was faUlly hurt as bis au
tomobile skidded and struck a atreet 
car yesterday. He died in a hospital 
Three other peraons in the 
bile suffered concusions. ’

Moldenhauer was one of the Ger- 
roan foremost tennis playera He t 
the German singici championship ._ 
1926 and 1927, and represented Ger
many in Davis Cup play for several 
years, comparing as well in-most of 
the leading European tournaments 
during the last four or fire yeara

DAWES’ NEPHEW WEDS
Chicago. Dec. 31.—William Mills 

Dawea son of Rufus Dawes and 
nephew of Ambas.sador Charles « 
Dawes, married Mrs. Grace Feeder^ 
icks, mother of two children, Dec. 16, 
It was disclosed today with the r 
of the marriage certificate to the 
county clerk.

HOMnMlSUMJMM

GREETINGS
M this season we are brought 
closer to our many old friends 
and the new one* we have made

WEAPONS OF YOUTHS
SEIZED BY POUCE

San Francisco. Dec. 31.—Confisca
tion of air guns and rifle* found in 
possession of yomhs within the city 
limit* was ordered today by Chief of 
Pobce W. J. Quinn. ’The ordtti were 
prompted by recent cates in which

careless youth* enacted shooting epi 
•odes that came uear endme in ta 
gedy. Probably the moat flagraBt wU 
the shooting in the back last Friday a 
Buddy Vierra, ten. by one of savati 
older boys armed with riflet when h 
went to the rescue of a sea gull lb* 
had been shot doum.

Mmrn&mmmmm
A HAPPY NEW YEAR It) ALL

Ib Our Sincere Wish for the Coming 
Year and for All Time.

L«o. F. Le Pas CBt, Associates
B*Bdi luannce Stoeb

l» Basri*. Str«t, Na»al»«. B. C,
Corre»i.onrltnt. for Siohie-Forlong & Company.

Direct private wire service 
from coast to c

So to them we e 
wishei for a Hap|

- past ------
them we extend sincere 

»ppy and Pros- 
•ar.pvroui New Ye;

Phone 266 
Phone 1240

IWMWIWgiilWItWWWW

1 residing in Vanemtver, 
nas come over to spend the New Year 
with relatives and old-lhne friends in 
Nanaimo Ihey arrived at noon to
day. Pete and low ife are U.rth lo'.fc- 
iug well bud expect before their .re
turn to ro.ect many oM-lime friemtv

MIDDLESBROUGH LOSES
TO CORINTHIANS. *•*

Dance
Pleasant Valley HaO, 

New Yeer’eEve
Cons, and |i„. ,

GOOD MUSIC GOOD EATS

Dancing starts at 9.30.

Greetings

A guid New Year to ane and a’ i ■ 
And mony may ye see; ’ '.

An' during a’ the years to come 
Oh happy may ye be. *

- three stobbe

MALPASS & WILSON

MALPASS jfc WILSON GROCETERIA
PRuwMum aiM Sa»p BtrsM*

J. H MALPASS
sa-H SbMi


